
 

26, 2021 

: 

6:45pm -      Pre-purchased ticket pickup at the door, limited tickets can be purchased at the door,  
7:00pm -  Doors open 
7:15 pm -      Dinner will be served 
7:45 pm -      Youth Awards Begin 
Immediately following the conclusion of the Youth Awards will be the Amateur Auction 
  
Each Youth Exhibitor will receive ONE FREE Dinner ticket.  Type of meal will be based on age.  

$25 Dinner Ticket Includes:  Brisket, Sausage, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Pinto Beans, Pickles, Jalapenos, Dinner Roll, 
BBQ Sauce, Peach Cobbler, Iced Tea – *** Limited tickets sold at the door for $30.00****  

$15 Kids (Ages 12 and Under) Meal Ticket Includes:  Chicken Tenders, Gravy, French Fries, Peach Cobbler, Iced Tea 
or Lemonade   *** No kids’ tickets will be sold at the door*** 
 
$100 Table Sponsor:  Want to reserve a table for your farm, family, or company.  Support the youth by being a table 
sponsor. Being a table sponsor reserves you a table of 10 chairs, comes with 3 BBQ dinner tickets.   

To pre-purchase tickets complete the information below. Tickets can be purchased by submitting form and 
payment with your entries or form and payment can be mailed separately to Laura Mullen. 

Name:__________________________________________________ Email Address:____________________________________________  

Name of Youth Exhibitor(s):_____________________________________________________Age of Youth Exhibitor(s):_____ 

Name of Youth Exhibitor(s):_____________________________________________________Age of Youth Exhibitor(s):_____ 

$25 Adult BBQ tickets _______x $25=______     $15 Kids Tickets   _______x $15= ______ 

Table Sponsor ________x $100=_________ Reserve table under the following name: 
___________________________________________ 

Total Amount Due:                      _____________ 

Payment Method (Circle one):  

             Paid with Entries via CHECK                                    Paid with Entries via CREDIT CARD 

You can also send this form with payment directly to Laura Mullen- 705 Westland Drive Greensboro, NC 27410 
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